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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(121)273 (GR) 
To approve the addition of a program offering the Ed.D. Degree in Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Education. 
RATIONALE: The proposed degree is in response to Senate Bill 420, Section 
18-104-4 which mandates that a doctoral program in Vocational Education be 
established in West Virginia. Marshall University offers the only graduate degrees in 
Vocational and Technical Education and in Adult Education in West Virginia. The West 
Virginia Board of Trustees Resource Allocation Model designating Marshall University 
as a doctoral level institution lends support to approval of the doctoral program at 
Marshall University. 
The proposed program is clearly oriented to West Virginia's future. The program will 
enhance the delivery of programs related to technology by providing students with new 
knowledge, new discoveries and new applications of existing knowledge. It will 
contribute lo the research base which has the potential to have a positive impact upon 
programs. The program will develop leaders who possess the knowledge and vision 
to improve programs which will contribute to the future economic growth of 
West Virginia. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ! · , 
BYSENATE: .{ 0,-\ 'J\.<. ·'r 
( 
r I I i r DATE: ::,i\'.c•,I' 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _________________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: ~/ .,() 
APPROVED: 4:___()4., /'\ ,sr:,~~ DATE:S-/Z1f; 1 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ ,DATE:. ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Summary of program is attached. Complete program is available for inspection in the 
Faculty Senate Office, 209-A Northcott Hall. 
SR-90-91-(121 )273 (GR) 
\ 
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- ABBREVIATED COPY -
A complete copy (with Appendices B 
and C) is available for review in 
the Senate Office. 
~ FCR APPIUVAL OF CXXJPFIIATIVE DX:'JIR OF mu::ATl<N DBJREE 
Title of Degree: Fll.D. degree in Vocational, Technical and Adult Education 
~ KR a:uRSE OWGE/DELETl<N/AIDITl<N WILL BE POCCESSID IA'IHl. 
Location: · Marshall University 
Huntington, West Virginia 
In 
Cooperation 
With 
West Virginia University 
llbrgantown, West Virginia 
and 
University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies 
Charleston, West Virginia 
Effective Date of Proposal Action: July, 1992 
The proposed degree is in response to Senate Bill 420, Section 18-104-4 which 
mandates that a doctoral program in Vocational Education be established in West 
Virginia. Marshall University offers the only graduate degrees in Vocational and 
Technical Education and in Adu! t Education in \\\:!st Virginia. 1he West Virginia 
Board of Trustees Resource Allocation Model designating Marshall University as a 
doctoral level institution lends support to approval of the doctoral program at 
Marshall University. 
The proposed program is clearly oriented to West Virginia's future. The 
program will enhance the delivery of programs related to technology by providing 
students with new knowledge, new discoveries and new applications of existing 
lmowledge. It will contribute to the research base which has the potential to 
have a positive impact upon programs. The program will develop leaders who 
possess the knowledge and vision to improve programs which wi 11 contribute to the 
future economic growth of West Virginia. 
MARSHALL UNIVFllSITI 
February 28, 1991 
Division of Hunan Develo(IIl8nt and Allied Technology 
Division Cllair Signed by Lee Olson 3/18/91 Date 
College Ulrriculu:n (]lair/Dean Signed by Ron Crosbie 4/11/91 Date ______ _ 
Graduate O:mnittee Signed by Will Mccumbee 4/19/91 
Faculty Senate President 
Provost 
SR-9O-91-(121)273 (GR) 
Date ______ _ 
Date 
Date ______ _ 
Mi! 
UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
400 Hal Greer Boulevard 
Huntington, West Virginia 25755-1000 
304-696-2300 
March 28, 1991 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Neil Bucklew, President 
Dr. James Rowley, President 
Alan B. Gaul~ 
SUBJECT: Doctoral Program in VTAE 
FROM: 
As.· you know, individuals from all three graduate institutions have been 
drafting a doctoral degree program in Vocational, Technical and Adult Education 
in response to 1990 Senate Bill 420, Section 18-1 0H-4, which reads: "The West 
Virginia Board of Trustees shall establish by July 1, 1991 a plan for a coordinated 
interdisciplinary doctoral program in Vo-tech education utilizing existing facilities 
and personnel of state universities, colleges, the state department of education 
vocational-technical staff and Board members." · 
When Jim was the Acting Chancellor, he asked the Center for Regional 
Progress to assemble a statewide committee for the purpose of studying the 
need for a doctoral program in this discipline. The VT AE committee created 
a survey, sent it out, and received over three hundred completed questionnaires. 
As a result of the overwhelmingly favorable response, the committee, 
consisting of Dr. Richard Hartnett of WVU, Dr •. John Andes of WVU, Dr. David 
McBreen of WVU, Dr. Powell Toth of UWVCOGS, and Dr. Ken Young of UWVCOGS, 
as well as MarshallUniversity personnel, has drafted the enclosed documents, 
the Planning Information and the Guide to the Ed.D. Program in Vocational, 
Technical, and Adult Education. 
The proposed program is designed to maintain quality standards while serving 
the expressed needs of West Virginia residents. I am pleased to keep you abreast 
of these auspicious developments. 
ABG:mlf 
..-
---~---··· . 
Enclosures 
cc: r. Leonard Deutsch, Dean 
A STATE UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
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UNIVERSITY OF vVEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
David C. llatdlJry, Jr. 
C>--Ai.-m.J,._ 
Dr. Alan B. Gould 
Interim President 
1018 K.anawha Boulevard. East 
Suite 700 
Charleston, West Virginia 25301 
Tdephane (30./J 348·Z736 
Fax (304) 348-0259 
March 7, 1991 
Marshall Univer~ity 
Huncingtun, WV 25755-1000 
!)car Dr. Gould: 
Charlt.r W. Mt1.Mi11g 
C&Jnc,llcr 
Afte~ reviewing ~he mai:erials }farshall University has submi~ted on 
che escablishcenc cf a jcinc doctoral program i~ Vocational) Technical 
a~C Ad~lt Educ3Cion, ! a~ deferring the placement of this item on the 
&ge~~a until the:e ~s a cle~rer understanding of the f~nding 
?Ossi~iliries for this program. 
:he Acade~i~ Affairs ,taff has favorably revi~wed che program 
prc?cs.sl. In fact, the coct.u.ittee which prepared :he proposal h<1,s done 
excell2~t work in designin& an acadenically sound program. The only 
sig~i£ic~nt questions are cl1ose relating tc funding. 
Please confer with ~eon the funding issue sometime during the nexc 
few w~~ks. If you c~n provide ne some l~dic~~icn as ~o how the funding 
issue c~~ be succ~ssfully aJdressed 1 we can proceed to bring :his 
~1-rc,grn.r.:i before the Ac.1.demic, Research and Se!:·:ice P-rogr2rns Cor.:rr.it~ee at 
cte A~ril meeting cf the Board of Trustees. Than~s for your 
ccopecacion. 
CWi-tir.C 
¼nh~I Vnivemcy 
Pol.,:ruc £!.lt!! College cl West Virgini• L.:ni\·e.niry 
Ulllvcnily cf W-:.st Virgi:iilil C~l/egc. of Gudu:iLc Studies 
Wc;L Viri;ini,. School of On~pa~ic Medicine 
Welt Vi1g.ini& Univenicy 
We;\ Viri1ni1o Un.ivl'!ttiiy Ill P1.rkt~bW! 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(74)226 (EC) 
To approve the submission of a letter of intent to plan a doctoral program 
CEd.D.J 1n Vocational, Technical and Adult Education CVTAEJ. 
COMMENTS: This program was mandated by the Legislature. 
(Supporting data are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate Office, 
Northcott Hall 209-A) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
~;i~~~~~ k od»l,1-t'rQG O 161 IL: 
DISAPPROVED 
DATE~! 
BY SENATE: ______________ _.,ATE_· __ 
APPROVED: a~ UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT, ~ 
" 
DATE: J(7('7 ( 
DISAPPROVED:_· _____________ ...LJATE_· __ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-90-91-(74)226 (EC) 
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'Ii\BLE OF CXNfENl'S 
PART I - PRCGRM1 DESCRIPTICN 
A. Program Objectives • 
B. Program Features 
1. Admission and Performance Standards 
ADMISSION STANDARDS 
PERFOR!l'IAN:::E STANDARDS 
a. Major Area 
b. Cognate Area 
c. Foundations Area 
d. Research Area 
REIATIONSHIP OF PRCGRM1 OBJIITIVES 
'IO ADMISSIOO AND PERFOI~E STANDARDS 
2. Program Requirermnts 
M<\JOR COURSES • • • • 
SPR;IALIZATICN 
RESEARCH REQUIREMENTS 
EXAMINATIOO PRCX:::EDURES 
DISSHlTATION ••• 
Dcx:::'IORAL COVMITIEE 
C. Program Qitcorms •••• 
PARf I I - PRCGRM1 NE.ED AND JUSTIFICATICN 
A. Relationship to Institutional Goals/Objectives 
B. Existing Programs .••••••• 
c. Program Planning and Developrmnt 
D. Clientele and Need ••• 
E. Finployment Cpportuni ti es 
F. Program Impact •••• 
G. Cooperative Agreements 
H. AI terna ti ves to Program Deve 1 oprmnt 
PART I I I - PRCGRAM IMPLEMENI'ATia-1 AND P!tOJECTED REffill.ICE ~UIRE\1FNTS 
A. Program Administration • • • • • • • 
B. Program Projections •••••••.•••. 
C. Faculty Instructional Requirermnts ••••• 
D. Library Resources and Instructional Materials 
E. Support Service Requirermnts 
F. Facilities Requiranents ••• 
G. Cperating Resource &juiprmnt 
H. Source of Cperating Resources 
PA!ff IV - PRCGRAM EVAWATION 
A. Evaluation Procedures 
B. Accredition Status 
FORM 1 
FORM 2 
APPENDICES 
A. Vocational, Technical and Adult Education Doctoral Comnittee 
B. Planning Information For A Doctoral Program in Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Education in West Virginia 
c. Guide To The Ed.D. Program In Vocational, Technical 
and Adult Education 
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PAlrI' I - PllOOUMI JJESCHlf'l'ICl{ 
A, Program Objectives: 1J1e JH'Of!l'UPJ will focus on the followlnf( broad 
objectives. 
I. Address technical nnd literucy needs important to West Virginia's 
future by trruismi t ting new knowledge, new discoveries, and new 
appllcutions of existing knowledge. 
2. foci 1 i ta te research in orcler to expand the body of knowledge and 
achievement In Vocational, Teclm!cal and Adult Education and 
related disciplines. 
3. Contribute to future economic growth and s tabi 1 !ty through 
teachinf(, consulting, technical assistance, collaborative research 
and other services. 
4. Develop leaders for the fields of vocational, technical and adult 
education and related disciplines who possess a broader vision of 
the world than the one drown fran their prior experiences. 
n. Progrom Features: 111e proposed program is the collnboratlve effort of 
professors and udminis tra tors represent Ing Marshall Un!vers ! ty, West 
Virginia University and the University of West Virginia College of 
Graduate Studies (Appendix A). 'lhe degree will be awarded by Marshall 
University since ! t possesses the only graduate programs in Vocational 
o.nd Technical Education anc! Adult Education. Students, however, will 
be perrni tted to canplete courses and satisfy their residency 
requirement at Marshall Univers! ty, West Virginia University and/or the 
University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies. 
I. Admission and Perfo1mmce Stomlnrcls 
.i\Il\USSirnS STANlWlDS 
Criteria for admission into the Vocnt!onol, Technical and Adult 
Education (Vri\E) doctoral program are based on the ubi 1 ity and 
potentinl of students to do scholarly work. flince test scores 
(with their accanpnnylng errors of measurement) and Gl'As are not 
perfect measures of students' abilities, n single fixed cut-off 
criterion wi 11 be avoided. '111e following criteria provide for 
reasonable flexibility in admission criteria for each student while 
maintaining minimal requirements that shall be met by all 
opplicnnts: 
a. 11,e student shall have a zero or positive score from the 
following table. '!hat is, any minus shall be offset by 11 plus. 
For example, Student A had a 2,50 undergraduate GPA (minus), a 
3,70 master's GPA (plus) and a 57 M<\T score (zero). As a 
second example of a student meeting the flexible requirements, 
Student B had a 2.75 uncle1·graduate GPA (zero), a 3.40 master's 
GPA (zero) and 1150 GJUl score (zero). 
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MINUS (-) ZEHO (0) PLUS(+) 
Undergraduate GPA Below 2,75 2,75-3.00. Above 3.00 
Master I s GPA Below 3.25 3,25-3,50 Above 3.50 
MAT Below 50 50-60 Above 60 
or 
Gl1E Below 1100 1100-1200 Above 1200 
(Ver. + Quun.) 
b, In uddi tion, the fluency, coherence and clarity of the written 
expression of the student shall be assessed, 'll10 statement of 
professional experience and career aspiration (two-five pages) 
should aid the program focul ty, but add! tional clootnnentation may 
be used to make this assessment. 
After the student hns been admitted to the doctoral progrnm, a progrnm of 
study should be approved by the student, the doctoral commit tee, the pro{(rnm 
coordinator and the Denn of the Graduate School before the student hua conplet.Arl 
18 hours of course work. 1110 progrrun of study nrust be approved hy the student's 
doctoral comuittee and address the followin{( topics: 
a. Major Area 
h, Cognate Area 
c. Foundations Area 
cl. nesearch Area 
A more detailed explanation of the progrrun requirements for Vocational, 
Teclmical und Adult Fducation doctoral students in VTAF. follows: 
u. llaJor Area. The major urea of study requires a mininrn1 of 24 hours 
exclusive of independent study, pro.ctictnn, internship, research 
seminar and dissertation, It must include a mlninrum of 9 hours of 
Vocational Technical Education and o. minimtnn of 9 hours of Adult 
F..duco.tion. A minimum of 18 hours (at 700 level) of Marshall 
Unlversi ty course creel! t ls required plus Marshall University credit 
for 790, 791, 792, and 799, Tiie aclclitional course credit required muy 
be taken at West Vlrglnln University anrl/or the University of West 
Virginia College of Graduate Studies. A minimum of 18 hours in the 
major exclusive of dissertation in the major must be taken after 
admission into the doctoral program. 'I11e major area of study requires 
a minimum of 18 hours tnken at the doctoral level, At lenst one-half 
of the total hours must be ccrnpleterl through Marshall University, 
SR-90-91-(121)273 (GR) 
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h. Cognate Area. A cor.(llate is a field of study relater! in content or 
concept tothe major. Courses in the cognate need not carry n cannon 
nlphn desirnmtor. 'I1ie cognate reCJuires u minimum of 18 hours of which 
u mininnvn of 9 hours in the cognate nrust be taken after aclmission into 
the doc torn I progrrun, 
c, Foundations Areu. A mininn1111 of l?. hours of foundations courses are 
designed to provide a buse for nn advancer.I level of corrpetence in the 
ureas of research, stntistics, computer applications nnd/or lmnan 
<levelo1~11ent. 'll1e foundations aren of study requires a minimtnn of 6 
hours tnken ofter uchnission to the doctoral program, 
<l. lleseurch Aren, A minimum of ?. hours of llcsenrch Seminn1• credit is 
required from courses 790, 791, or 792. A minimum of G hours of 
research nnd dissertation credit is required from course ru.urber 799, 
'1110 student must continue to register for at least l hour of credit 
fron cot1rse number 799 euch semester while completing the 
dissertation, 
llEfA'l'ICNSlllP OF l'lm\W.1 OOJl:X::l'IVES '10 AUIIISSICN ANJ PElllU1M/IOCll STAN.WUJS 
'1110 ability uncl potential of stmlents to do scholarly work ond meet the 
pro[(rrun objectives is bused on their enrnerl Grade Point Average (GPA) uncl scores 
on the Graduate llecorcl Examination (GnJl) or Millers AnnlogiesTest (W,T), 
Al 1 students ure 1•eq11ired to coirplete n mini1m1m of 9 hours creel! t in 
Voca ti onu 1 Techn i cu I Education and 9 hours of creel it in Adu 1 t Education, 
'I111·011gh courses in the major, the progrnm will address technical oncl li terucy 
needs important to West Virginia I s future by tronsmi t ting new knowledge, new 
discoveries, und new upplicotions of existing lmowledge (Objective One). 
All students ore requirer! to convlcte n minimum of 12 hours of credit in 
the ureas of rescorch, statistics, conputer oppllcntlons and/or h1mmn 
dcvelorxnent, C'..ourses in the program facilitate research in order to expnnd the 
body of knowledr;e und achievement in Vocational, Technlcol and Adult Education 
ond related disciplines (Objective 'IvlO), 
Students will benefit from new lmowledge, new discoveries und new 
opplicntions relnted to the delivery of technicul education uncl progrOPJs in 
ndul t Ii teracy. New knowledge, discoveries und applications wi 11 contribute to 
future economic growth and s tubi I ity through tench! np.:, consulting, technical 
nsslstnnce, colluborutive research und other services (CX:ijectlve '111ree). 
'I11rough courses, in the major, cognn te, foundn tions um! research; 
interaction with professors und peers; uncl experience with business, industry 
and government, the students' leadership potential will be enhanced. 11ie 
progrnm will develop lenders for the fields of vocational, technical and nclult 
education anrl related disciplines who possess u broade1• vision of the world thun 
the one drawn from their prior experiences (Objective Four). 
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2, Progrurn Requirements 
A minilmun of 72 hours is required beyond the bachelor's degree plus 
dissertation or 11 rnininnnn of 42 hours beyond the master's degree plus 
dissertation, A minimum GPA of 3,25 is re(luired of all course work beyond 
the master's der,ree, excluding: rlissertlltion crerli.t, 
Residency requires two consecutive terms of full time course work (at 
least 9 hours per term) after being ndrni ttecl to the doctoral progrUJ11, 
Courses token nt r.1nrsl111ll University, West Virginia University and the 
University of West Virginia C'..ollege of Graduate Studies us port of the 
approved Ed.I), prorirurn shnll count toward this requirement. The two 
consecutive terms may be Fall-Spring, Spring-Fall, Spring-Smmer or Stnnner-
Fnl!. 
1,11\JCll OXJHS&'l 
1.1ie courses Vl'E 700, 720, 730 anrl AE 705, 715, 725 ore required of all 
students in the Ed,D. program in Vocationul, Technical and Adu! t F..ducation, 
Only Gil grnc!es in 770, 780, 790-792 um! 799 rnny he used toward the F..d.D. degree 
in Vocational, Technical and Adult l',Jucation. Pr (Progress) 01• NC grades wl 11 
be nssir,ned in 790 until the last semester registration for 799, In the last 
semester in which the student successfully canplctes the dissertation, a grade 
of CR wl 11 be assigned to the 70D course in which s/he is enrolled, Previow, 
79!! courses wi 11 remain Pll or t!C grucles. * New courses ore marked with on 
asterisk. 
Vocntional um! Technical F,ltwation (Vfll) 
vrn GOO Rupervi sion of Vocu t Iona 1 Education Programs 3 hrs 
vrn 640 Literature of Vocational and Technical Education 3 hrs 
vrn GGO Vocational Education and Economic Deve I oµnen t 3 hrs 
vrn GG2 Vocntionul D:lucation and Conrnunity Ue lat ions 3 hrs 
vrn 67n Problem Report 3 hrs 
vrn 700* Fotuidntions of Vocational and Tec!micul Programs 3 hrs 
vrn 120* Vocational and Technical Programs in a Changing Society 3 hrs 
vrn 730* Assessment in Vocational and Technical Progrnrns 3 hrs 
vrn 750* Post-Secondary Vocu ti onnl and Teclmicul Progrruns 3 hrs 
vm 7GO* Indus try-bused Vocu ti onnl and Technlcu 1 Progrruns 3 hrs 
Vl'll 770* Internship I CR/NC 3 hrs 
vm 780* Internship II Cll/NC 3 hrs 
vrn 790-792* Jleseurch Seminar CH/NC 1;1;1 hr 
VITI 799* Jlesearch and Dissertn tion Pll/Cil,/NC 1-9 hrs 
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Adult Education (/\Il) 
1. 630 
Nl 640 
AE 641 
AE 650 
AE 679 
Nl 705* 
AE 715* 
AB 725* 
AE 755* 
AE 765* 
AE 770* 
AE 780* 
Nl 790-792* 
AE 799* 
Program Planning in Adult Education 
Trends in Adult Education 
Literature of Adu! t F.ducation 
lln<lerst11ndlng nnd Working with the Older Adu! t 
Practicum in Adult Education 
Foundations of Practice in Adult Learning 
Advanced Study of Adult Learning 
Current Issues In Adult Programs 
Camnml ty College Instruction 
Adult Instruction In Non-educational Settings 
Internship I 
Internship I I 
llescarch 8eminar 
Research and Dissertation 
SPOCIALIZA'l'ICN 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
3 hrs 
CR/tC 3 hrs 
CH/NC 3 hrs 
Cll/NC 1:1:1 hr 
PJl/Cll/NC 1-9 hrs 
Cognate Area. A cognntc is a field of study related in content or concept 
to the major, Courses in the cognate need not carry a comnon ulphu 
designator. 1l1e cognate requires n minimum of 18 hours of wlduh a minimum 
of 9 hours in the cognate must be taken after admission into the doctoral 
progrrun. 
IlESEAll(J I lfil;U IHI~lENTS 
Foundations Area. A minimum of 1?. hours of foundations requirements are 
designed to provide n hnse for till advanced. level of comretence in the 
areas of research, statistics, canputer applications and lmmm 
dcvelopnmnt. '11ie foundations area of study requires a minimum of 6 hours 
taken after admission to the doctornl program. 
P.esearch Seminnr. A mininn.nn of 2 hours of lleseurch Seminar credit is 
required from courses 790, 701, or 792, 
Research and Dissertation. A minimum of 6 hours of llesearch anrl 
Dissertation credit is required from course nuiiber 799. The student must 
continue to register for at leust 1 hour credit from course number 799 
euch semester while con,1leting the dissertation. 
EXM I I.NAT I CN l'Jl(X;U){JllES 
Ca11prehensive Exnminotions. Convrehenslve examinations (major, cognate 
and foundations) assessments arc sometimes called 11cornr,rehensive, 11 
"competencies, 11 11 preliminories 11 or "qua! lfying exoms. 11 '1110se assessments 
should occur l'Jien course work has been completed or subs tnnt !ally 
c01rpleted nnd are intended to provide a rigorous conprehensive assessment 
of the student's achievement and professional potential. 'l11e nature of 
the examinnt ions nms t he speci fled in the progrnm of study 11ml must 
include written questions coverinp: the major, cognate and foundations 
areas. Only two reexominutions are penni tted. In the event students full 
to pass 1111 exrunination, they will be ploced on probation ond prior to 
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reexrunino.tion, must meet with their exrunining canni ttee to discuss 
deficiencies o.ml steps to correct thef'I, \\hen students foil the second 
recxrunino.tion, the department wi I I recomnenrl their dismissal by the 
Grudua te Schoo 1. 
Al:bnission to r.andidncy. Upon successful completion of the major and 
cognate con~Jrehensive exruninations and wrnnimous acceptance by the 
doctoral cannittee of the dissertation prospectus, the student will be 
nrlrni tted to fonnnl candidacy for the rloctoral dcp:ree. Doctoral candidates 
ure allowed no more than five years beyond admission to fortnlll candidacy 
to complete the remaining degree requirements. A sir,ned copy of the 
approved prospectus alon(( with the form for "Admission to Candidacy for 
Ed.D." is fl led in the Graduate School. [n the event a student fails to 
ccrnp[ete the doctorate within five yenrs after mlmission to cnndidacy, an 
extension of time (not to exceed one year) may be obtained only by 
repeatin({ convrehensive exruninations and meeting any other requirements 
specified by the student's cannittee. 
DISSL'lrfATIOJ 
11ie dissertation prospectus is the student's proposal concerning a means of 
investigr1ting a rese111·ch problem. It is the first step toward canpletion of the 
dissertation, which is on original contribution to the field of study, TI1e 
study may be bnsic or npplied research; it may be experimental or 
nonexperimental in its design. It is essential that the student be capable of 
defending the theoretical basis of a proposed study nnd the statements, research 
design nnd analytical methods relevant to successful completion of u high 
qunlity dissertation. 11rn p1·ospectus is the exrunination of the proposed 
research in careful detail before the student begins any data collection. 
1110 prospectus should clearly inrlicate why the study is of value in 
extenclinr, knowledge of theory or practice. It should strive to make very clear, 
how the proposed s tucly wi 11 depart from or add to present know! edge. 1110 
pros pee tus should make c !ear what is al ready known about the quest ion(s) to be 
investigated and what doubtful points remain. '1110 prospectus should include the 
basis for Chapter 1 - Introduction, Chnpter 2 - Review of Literature and Chapter 
3 - llesearch Methods. 11ie Introduction may address the problem, si({nificance of 
the problem, limitations, definition of tenns, objectives, hypotheses, 
assw1ptions, organization of the study nnd/or other relevant topics. 111e 
critical review of literature provides rationale fo1· the proposed research. rt 
should not be merely a recounting of relevant studies; rather, it should reflect 
analysis uml critical evaluation, '1110 liternture review should lead to the 
fornntion of research questions uncl/or hypotheses. '11m research method section 
is n description of the research npprouch to be usecl to address the research 
quest ions and/ or hypotheses. '1111 s sect ion should include thorough and rigorous 
explanation of the subjects, design, procedure and any other needed topics 
(exnnvles, treatment groups, research). · 
'111C! student will be achnitted to final oral dissertation exrunination upon 
conpletion of the dissertation und after fulfilling all other requirements set 
by the c01Jmittee. 1110 examination will be conducted by the student's doctoral 
canni ttee. 
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'Ille student's comnittee chnirperson must indicnte in ndvnnce the time nnd 
place anrl request o shuttle sheet on the nppropriote fonn fran the Denn of the 
Groduate School before the examination can be scheduled, Notification of 
doctoral examinations must be received at least three weeks before the 
exominntion date, 11w lend ti1ne is required for public notice to the University 
cannunity, Final oral dissertation exmninutions nre open, 1110 student is 
responsible for eliminuting uny deficiencies noted on the shuttle sheet prior to 
graclun t ion. 
No examination is to be given without al 1 canni t lee men:u>ers present, If a 
cannittee member cmmot nttenrl the dissertation defense, then permissions fran 
the student, the chair, nm! the Gradunte Deun are required for approval of a 
substitute cannittee member to serve ut the defense, 'll1ere can be no substitute 
for the chnir. Only one substitute is nllowecl, and the request for a substitute 
rm1st be made in writing prior to the exrnni1111tion, '1110 request for a substitute 
should be signed by both the original faculty rnembet• nm! the substl lute fncul ty 
member. A subs ti tu le faculty member nn1st have the s111ne or higher grndunte 
fucul ty status ns the original faculty member 11ml represent the some ncndernic 
discipline or specinliza tion. 
At the defense, two decisions nre mucle by ench canni ttee member: 
11, whether the student pusscd the ornl defense, nm! 
b, whether lho incli viclunl canni t tee nien~Jer wi 11 approve and sign the 
dissertation 11t that time, 
'1710 clissertntion must benr the original signatures of nt lenst all but one of 
the ccxnni t tee members, If more limn one nier1ber of the ccxuni t tee, v.hutever the 
size of the canni ttee, dissents fran approving the rlissert11tion, the degree 
cannot be reccrnnende<l. If n substitute faculty rnember nttends the final 
exrnninntion, the substitute signs the shuttle sheet; however, the original 
ccmnittee member is to sign the dissertation, 'l1le dissertation nnmt be 
presenter! to the Grndunte School not Inter than one week before the end of the 
semester or srnmer in which the degree is expected to be grnnterl (one week 
before the end of the fil:st semester, or one week before Cornnencement Dny nt the 
encl of the seconrl sernes ter), 
10:ClUlAL (l]l1!11Tl1ill 
'll1e student who is 11<:lmitted to tho doctoral program shnll he assigner! a 
temporary advisor, 'I1,e terrpornry advisor must be a member of the gr11dunte 
fncul ty fran the major 1wogr11m nren nml nrust be wl llin{~ to accept the nrlvising 
nssi1{nment, 'l11e role of the temporary advisor is to assist the student in 
selecting an initinl pro1{r111n of study that will cover nt least 12 hours but no 
nKJre than the first 18 hours of formal doctoral course work. Before the student 
hus co!Tlpleted 18 hours of doctoral course work, the student must select 11 
permanent major advisor and o doctoral canni t tee, '111e temporary advisor and/ or 
the permanent majot· ndvisor shall ussist the student in the selection of the 
student's doctoral ccmnittee which must meet the followin[{ rninhm1m stnmlards: 
1, 'lhe doctoral ccxnnlttee rrrust be composed of n rninin111n o( five members, 
nt least three of whom shall be full members of the grnclunte faculty. 
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2. 'l.11e student's major adviso1· must be from the major program area and 
nnist he n full memher of the f(rndunte foculty. No more thun two other 
members nmy be from the major program areu of study. 
3. Three members of tho dootoml comni t tee nrust he fran the major prof(rrun 
nreu of study. 
1. One member of the doctoral comni ttee nmst be from the cognate program 
area of study. 
5. One member of the doctoral comni t tee, who has profess ionul relevance to 
the program of study, may be from outside the progrnm area. 
6, No more than one persoi1 muy be a non-rnember of the grncluate fncul ty. 
111e doctoral comni t tee meets when necessary to (1) discuss uml approve the 
program of study, (2) monitor progress in the progrmn of study, (3) approve 
changes in the approved progrrun of sturly, (1) administer nncl evaluate the 
comprehensive examination, (5) approve the dissertation prospectus um! uchni t the 
student to cru1dido.cy, and (G) supervise anrl approve the dissertation, '111e major 
ndvioor collects questions from ccmnittee memhers and assembles the student's 
CO!l~)rehensive examination. This individual also reports the results to the 
Graduate School on the appropriate form. 
It ls the responsibility of the student and the major advisor to obtain the 
written consent of faculty to serve on the doctoral comnittee. Forms for this 
purpose are available in the Gruclunte School office. 
C. Program Outcomes: 
1. The p1·ogrnm wi 11 enhance technical educn lion nncl uclul t Ii teracy 
progrmns by provi<ling students with new knowledge, new discoveries 
ancl new applications of existing knowledge, 
2. 1110 program wi 11 contribute to the research base which has the 
potential to have 11 positive impact upon public school education, 
crnrnunity colleges, technical er!uoatlon, adult basic education, 
training and develo[~nent and related fields. 
3, 1he program wi !l contribute to the future economic growth of the 
State since the progrmn will be implemented in Huntington, 
~lorguntown and Charleston uncl will urldress both the technical 
training needs of business and industry and the literacy of adult 
citizens of West Virginia. 
4. 'Die program wi 11 develop lenders who possess the knowledge und 
vision to improve progrmns in vocational and technical education, 
adult ednctttion and related fields. 
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PAJrr I I - l'JXUlAM NEl'lJ &ID JUSTIFIC..IU'IUT 
A. He Int ionship to Inst itut ionnl Gaols/Objectives: Mm•shol l University's 
Uission Statement, 1990 - 1995, in<licates: 
1. ·nie university will continue to develop programs in disciplines 
important to \Vest Virginln's future. 
2. In instances in which the stnte is not now being served, Marshall 
University will selectively inaugurate and sustain stnnd-alone 
doctoral programs. 
3. Marshall University is ready to provide consulting, technical 
nssistnnce, colloborntive research and other services which 
contribute to economic growth nnd stability, 
1. Given the fact thot ~farshnl 1 was chorge<l by the Carnegie lleport to 
devise "select, non-d11plicntive doctorol programs" in disciplines 
important to West Virginia I s future econanic growth, Marshall is 
proposing this cooperative degree program. 
'l11e proposed doctornl program is clearly oriented to West Virginia's fllture. 
111e state is not now beinff served by a program such os the one proposed. 1.11e 
research which evolves from this program will reinforce other canponents of the 
university's mission. Students will receive the ncodemic and experiential 
preparation to provide consul ting, teclmical assistance, collaborative research 
and other services which contribute to economic growth nnd stability. 1110 
proposccl progrmn has been developed cooperatively with West Virginia University 
and the University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies, 
'1110 Murshull University Mission Statement is supported by Senate Bill 420, 
Section 18-104-1 which mandates the clevelopnent of the proposed program. TI1e 
West Virginia Boord of Trustees Resource Al locution Model designating Marshall 
University as n doctoral level institution lenrls support to the approval of 
doctoral progruins ut Marshall University. 
n. Existing Programs: Currently, u doctoral program in Vocational, 
Technical und Adu! t Educnt ion does not exist in West Virginia. 
Morshnll University offers the ~I.fl. degree in Vocational· und Teclmicol 
Education, the ~I.S. in Adult Education and C.A.S. in Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Educn tion which wi 11 contribute to the program. 
Marshall University has been charged with the responsibil I ty for state-
wide delivery of these progrmns. Currently courses exist at West 
Virginin University and the University of West Virginia College of 
Graduate Studies v.hich will support the program. 
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C. Progrom Plnnning nnd Develoµnent: Sennte Bi 11 420, Section 18-104-4, 
mandates th11t nn interdisciplinnry doctoral program in vocntlonul 
educntion be establ !shed. A plan for in~Jlementing the cloctornl program 
is to be coinpletccl by ,July 1, 1991. 
To accomplish this task, the Center for negional Progress nt 
~.1nrshnl l University wns asker! to concluc t u needs assessment for the 
program (APPENDIX !J). To achieve this goal, the Vocational, Technical 
unrl Adult F.ducntion Doctoral Conrnlttee wns establisher!. TI1e Ccmnlttee 
consists of two members frcrn Marshnll University, two memhers from West 
Virrdnin University, two mc,nbers from the Universl ty of West Virginia 
College of Grnduute Studies nm! two mernhers from the State Department 
of falncation. '1110 Cannittee also consists of one ex-officio member 
from West Virginia University, one ex-officio meniber from Marshall 
University and the Director of the Center for Tiegiornil Progress. 
The Canni ttee has met seven times on a regular basis since its 
first meetin1, on May 11, 1990. 'lhe comnl t tee developed the survey 
instrument used for the Heeds Assessment. Once the need for the 
proposed progrorn wus establisher!, the Carmi ttee focused its attention 
on c\eveloping the Guide to the Ed.D. Progrom in Vocational, Technical 
and Adu! t Ecluca t ion (APPENDIX. C). 'l11is docunenl describes the proposed 
progrmn, admission requirements, program of study, courses, and 
dissertation. It also includes the fomm required of the student to 
ca,qJlete the pro{\ram. 
n. C!ientele and Need: '1110 required Neec\s Assessment has been conpleted. 
A survey instrument was cleveloped and clistributed to oil West Virginia 
Vocational falucntion Centers, secondary schools with Vocational uncl 
Technicnl pror,roms, J.U,SA Retdonal offices, the West Virginia Department 
of Education, nnd individuals In the private sector working in 
vocationnl nm! technical fields. A total of !604 survey instrunents 
were distributed. Survey instruments distributed to ins ti tut ions and 
ngencies were 11ccompanied by a lettet' requesting that the institution 
or agency distribute the survey instrurne11ts to interested individuals 
and have those individuals mail the survey instt•rnnent hack to the 
Center for negional Pro1,ress. Of the total, 185 surveys were 
distributed directly lo imlivirluuls in the private sector working in 
voc11tion11!-tech11ical fields with instructions to complete the form and 
return It to the Center for Rc1~ionul Progress. 
'l11ree hundred and two (302) persons responded to the survey 
instrrnnent and indicated that they were Interested in pursuing the 
Ed.D. degree in Vocational, Technical and Adult .Education. TI1e 
potential candidates responded by indicating one or more locution, by 
no response, or by writing in u locution, Charleston received the 
largest nunber of responses with 178, Morgantown with 104 ranked 
second, nnd lluntlngton with 98 was third. Four individuals responded 
with neck!ey, three responclecl with Shephercls town, and one each 
responded with Oak Tli I 1 and other. In aclcli t ion, one individual 
inrllcnted "no location" nm! eleven individuals <lid not respond to the 
question. 
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'lwo hundred und eighty-six of the respondents reside in West 
Virginia. Of the 160 survey fotms sent to the sixteen out-of-state 
schools for distribution (seven schools in Ohio, two in ~larylunrl, four 
in Kentucky, and three in l'mmsylvaniu), ten individuals responded from 
Ohio, three from ~larylund, two from Kentucky, and one from 
Pennsylvania. 
An additional survey instrument was developed and distributed to 
eight w1iversi ties v.liich offer Vocnlionul, Technical and Adu! t 
falucation Doctoral programs. 'l11e instrrnnent wns distributed to the 
University of Maryland, North Carolina State University, 1110 Ohio State 
University, 111e Pennsylvania State University, Vi rginiu Polytechnic 
Inst! tute nm! State University, University of Kentucky, University of 
Georgia and the University of Temiessee. 
Ilespontlents to the survey include the University of Georgia, 
University of !Centucky, University of M11ryl11nd, North Carolina State 
University, 'Dle Ohio State University, '11ic Pem1sylv11n!n Stnte 
University, and Virginia Polytechnic Institute uncl State University 
(Virginia Tech), TI1e University of Georgia responded with data from 
both vocational education unc\ udul t education perspectives, Two 
separate surveys were completed, returned, and accorrpanied hy two 
different sets of course materials from the.University of Georgia, No 
response was received from the University of Temrnssee, even though 
follow-up requests have been made. 
Catalog information wos compiled from twenty-eight different 
schools arow1d the cow1try, Information on existing vocutionnl, 
technica I and adult education progrmns was examined and orguni zed in 11 
fomia t to provide the Crnrni t tee with II quick reference to the nwne of 
the doctoral der,ree offered by each institution, the major areas of 
study, av(lilahle concentrations, emphasis and specializations, 
E, J'l1~.1loyment (Jpportuni ties: Potential students for the program are 
employed full time and will convlete the degree on II part-time basis, 
'lhey are currently enployerl in teclmical education centers, adult 
pro1rran1s, crnrnunity colleges, truininp; departments in 
business/ industrial, health care fuel 1 i ties, state goverrnnent and other 
organizations, lt is onticipuled that upon completion of the 
doctorate, r,rur.luates will assume u grouter responsibility for 
leadership in their organizations. 
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F. P1•ogrom lmpnct: All students in the progrnm will be required to 
convlete foundntion courses in rcsenrch design, stntistics, cauputcr 
opp! icntions and/or humnn development. lndividunls who completed the 
survey instrument indicnted interest in the following specinlizntions: 
Actult/continuinp: cducntion, vocntionnl ndministrntion, public school 
odministrotion, higher education ndministrotlon, curriculun one! 
instruction, business education, technology education, technlcnl 
educn t ion, cowwc ling, mnrke t Ing educn t ion, hane econcrnics, resenrch, 
rehnbilitntion, ngriculture education, h1nnnn resource development and 
training nncl clevnlopment. 'l1ie now progrnm would genernte SClls in the 
at tendnnt clepartinents. 
G. Coopern t ive Agreements: 'llie progrom hos been developed coopernt Ive ly 
with West Virginia University Rn<l the llniversi ty of West Virp:inin 
College of Grndunte Studies. Students in the program moy co!llplete n 
portion of the courses at these ins ti tut ion. Professors fran Marshall 
University will offer sane of the Vocational nm! Technion! Education 
courses in Morgantown and Charleston. 
11. Altemntives to Program Deve!opnent: Currently, West Virr,ini11 
residents hnve tv.o similar ncu<leinie ecmnon market programs nvol lnble to 
them, l11ese programs ore the Ed,!). pror,rmn in Technological and Adu! t 
Education at the TJniversity of Tennessee (!Jr) in Knoxville nnd the 
Ed.n. program in Vocnticnul Education at the University of Georgia 
(llJA) in Athens. 'lhese urc excellent programs for West Virginia 
residents who ore able to give up their errployment nnd finnnce their 
education on n full-time hnsis, For most of the potential students, 
the cost of getting the doctorate at Ul', UJA or elsewhere is 
prohibi tlve. 
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PART I I I - Pil(Il!MI IMPLEJIJJNW'ICN AfD) PJOJEC11'.l) IIESCUJICE IlfQJIIIFll!Nl'S 
A. Program Aclministrution: 111e program will be a part of the existing 
Vocutionul, Technical und Adult Education Program in the Division of 
Jlmian Development und Allied Technology. 11ie division is one of four 
divisions in the College of Education. '11ie administrative organization 
need not be changed. 
B. Pror;rom Projections: 'TI1e proposed progrorn calls for 5.5 FT!l faculty 
who will be able to advise npproxiniately ten students each for a total 
of 55 students. It is projected that students will enroll for an 
overage of 15 credit hours o year. Scrne students will register for 18 
hours for two semesters to conplete their residency requirement. Other 
students who have finished their required courses and residency will 
register for only 3 hours of dissertation credit each semester (9 hours 
each year). It is pro.fecterl thnt approxirnutely 25 percent of the 
students will con-plete the course requirements but not continue with 
tJie·research on<! dissertation, To achieve a balance of students nt 
each stage of car~)letion, only twenty students will be admitted each 
year, A full C0111Jlement of stnrlenl.R wi 11 be reached in the fifth year, 
'llw nunber of students ond the nunber of gi·aduotes will· rernuin stnble 
after the fifth year if the munber of fncul ty and number of students 
achni t ted remain the some, llefer to Form 1 for more details, 
C. Faculty Instructional llequireinents: Marshall University crll'rently hos 
one Vocational and Teclmicnl Education faculty posi lion and one Adult 
Education faculty position which will contribute directly to the 
progrrun. Two additional associate or full professors will be required 
at ~larshall University. 'l11e Vocational Technical faculty member nmst 
hold certification in one of the vocational and teclmical educution 
f le lds: agriculture educo lion, business education, home economics, 
industrlal/teclmology education, marketing education or teclmlcal-
industrial education. He/she nnist also have teaching experience in the 
cel'tification field. 1110 Adult Education faculty member nnrnt possess a 
der;ree and experience in odul t/continuinr, education. (he nddl tional 
faculty mentl)er will be needed in a supporting discipline ot West 
Virr;inia University and one additional faculty meniier will be needed in 
a supporting discipline at the University of West Virginia Coller,e of 
Graduate Studies, In addition, funding will be required for 
secretarial support, graduate assistants and operating expenses. 111e 
projected cost for the first year is $412,860. Hefer to Form 2 for 
more de tni 1. 
D, Library Resources and Instructional Materials: 1110 libraries at 
Marshall University, West Virginia University, and the University of 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies will be utilized by faculty 
and students. When I ibrury resources a val lable ot Marshall University 
are needed at either of the other two sites, an interlibrary loan 
process wi 11 be used, 1.11is procedure wl 11 also be used to access 
1 ibrory 1rniterials from West Virginia Universl ty and the University of 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies. 11,e Ilesearch Coordinating 
Unit which is housed in the division proposing the progrom, maintains 
323,000 titles of documents on microfiche related to vocational, 
teclmical and a<lul t erlucotion. 'nrnse microfiche documents are 
avnilable on a state-wide husis. 
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E. Support Service Tiequiranents: Existing con'.pUter luborntories nnd 
equir,ment will be used to support the program. Tl.eluted programs 
nlrendy at the three institutions have current expense nnd equi1~nent 
budgets. 
F. Fncilities Requirements: Existing offices nnd clnssroorns ore nssigned 
and nvnilnble at the three institutions. Since courses will be offerecl 
during evening nnd weekend hours, the progrnm wi 11 enhance current 
space uti.\ ization plnm1. 
G. 0pernting Resource Requiranents: '1110 cost of personnel to initiate the 
progrnm in 1992 is npproximntely $301,500 plus 24% fringe benefits of 
$72,360. Other expenses ore: current expense at $35,500: repairs ond 
olterntions ot $500.00; equipment@ $1,000; and librtlry books@ $2,000. 
'1110 totnl projected cost for the first yenr is $412,860. Ilefor to Fonn 
2 for odd! t ionul detni ls. 
!1. Source of Opernt ing Resources: 1\.vo current f ncul ty n t Mnrshol 1 
University will be assigned to the proposed program. 1110ir current 
assignments are in grndunte Vocotionnl nml Teclmipal F,ducntion ond in 
A<lult Educntlon. An oddi tionul nllocntion will be require,! to 
implement the proposed program. 111e proposed program cannot be 
invlemented unless nddi tionnl fncul ty posi lions ore funded. 
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PAtu' IV - l'IWWI hYALlJAl'ICN 
A. Evnlua tion Procedures: '.l11e proposed program wil I be required to 
cmvlete the ror review process every five ycnrs. Since it is in the 
College of llducntion it will be required to follow the guicleline set by 
the National Council for Accrecli lion of Teacher Edncntion (NJATll) • 
. tK'ATE is scheclulecl to cOJrplcle its on-site evaluation in November, 
1991. Students pt·ovide an objective asscss,nent relater! to their 
courses onch semester and are nskecl to provide subjective input about 
the course. A student fol low-up assessment wi 11 be used upon 
1,raduo.tion, three years after graduation nnd six years after 
graduation. An a<lvisory canni t tee with menbers representing business, 
industry, lobor, goverrnnent nnd education will assess the value of the 
progi·run to the State anrl its people and I ts role in contributing to 
htnmn dnvclo1~nent and its social utility .in contributing to the further 
rlevcloJ~ncnt of West Virginin. 
n. Accrecli lion Status: 'l11ere is no accredl ting agency for the proposed 
pror,rmn. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE BULLETIN NO. 23 
FORM 1 
FIVE-YEAR PROJECTION OF PROGRAM SIZE 
First Second Third 
Year Year Year 
(19~) (19 ..2.~) (19~) 
Number of sludenls served through 
course offerings of 1he program: 
Headcount 20 40 60. 
FTE 17 33 _2JL 
Number of ere di t hours 
generaled by courses wilhin 
the program: 300 600 600 
Number of credit hours generated 
by majors in lhe program: 300 600 900 
Number of majors: 
Headcount 20 40 60 
FTE majors 17 33 50 
Nu1:16er of degrees to be granted 
(annual tolal) 0 0 0 
~age Six of Sixleen 
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Decembe_r 1, 1982 
Fourlh Fiflh 
Year Year 
(19 95 ) (19~ 
70 70 
58 58 
600 600 
1050 1050 
70 70 
58 58 
5 15 
ADMINISTRATIVE OULLETIN l~O. 23 
17 
December 1, 1982 
FORM 2 
FIVE-Y[AR PROJECTION OF TOTAL OP[RATIHG RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS' 
1-irsl Second Third f~urlli f-lflh 
Year Year Year Year Year 
FY(19~) fY(l9_22) fY(l9~) FY( 19 ~) fY( 192£._) 
A. FTE POSITIONS 
1. Adminislrolors .5 .5 .5 • 5 : .5 
--
2. Focully Members 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 
3. Graduale Assislan/s __ B_ 
__JL __ 8 __ 8 _ 8 
. ~- OIiier Personnel 
a. Clerical Workers 2 2 2 2 2 
b. Profcnionol, 
TOTAL POSITIO~IS 16 
---1§_ 16 16 16 
o. OP[RA TING COSTS (APPROPRIATED FUHDS OHL Y) 
I. Personal St?rviccs: 
a. Ad111inislrofors 22,500 22,950 23, 1109 23,877 · 211,355 
b. Focul!y Members 222,500 226,950 231,1189 236,119 2110, 8111 
c. Graduate Au\slonls 28,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 
d. Monocad1?mic Personnel 
29 ,'070 Clerical Workers 28,500 29,651 30,2114 30,849 
Proressionols 
Fringe Benefits (211•,) 72,360 73,673 75,012 76,380. 77,771 
TOTAL SALARIES 37:L.llJi.ll 380,643 387,561 ~30 1,01 ,816 
2. Current Expenses:** 35,500 35,500 35,500 35,500 35,500 
3. Repairs and Al leralions: 500 500 500 500 500 
4. Equipment: 
-1:dUCUiT;,nal Equlpmerif ·1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Library Ooolo 2,000 z,oob 2,000 2,000 2,000 
s. Nonrecurring Expcrue:{speclfy} 
TOTAL COSTS 39,000 39,000 39 1 000 11.J!.00 39,000 
c. SOURCES 
1. GeM1ul Fund ApproprioJlons 
{oppropriuled funds only) 412,860 419, 6113 426,561~630 440,816 
2. Federal Government 
' {nonopproprioled funds only} ) 
J. Prlvolc and Other {ipecHy) 
TOTAL ALL SOURCES 412,860 419,61,3 4 26 I 561..!!]]_,_630 440,816 
,. Explain your m!:!lhod for predicllng lhe numbers 
** Travel, Postage, Printing, Supplies, Telephone 
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APPENJICE A 
Vocational, Technical and Adult Education Doctoral Ccmnlttee 
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Vocntionnl, Teclmicnl nnd Adult l?ducntion Doctornl Cannittee 
Dr, Jolm Andes 
Dr. Leonard Deutsch 
Mr. Wil Ii urn A. H:lwurds 
Dr. Lurry Froehlich 
Dr. llichurd Ilurtnet t 
Dr, Stun Ilopkina 
Dr. David McBreen 
Dr. Lee 01 son 
Ms. H:.lnn Rothwell 
Dr, Powell Toth 
Dr. !{en Young · 
Coordinator of Off Currpus 
Programs and Graduate Studies 
Denn of the Grndunte School 
Director of the Center for 
Tiegional Progress 
Associate Dean of the 
College of H:.lucutlon 
ainir of Fducutional 
Achninistration 
Assistant fureau O1icf 
WV Department of H:.lucntion 
Director of Special Projects 
O1uir of llumnn Development 
and Allied Technology 
Director of Vocational and 
Mult Education, Wood County 
Professor of Educational 
Mninistration 
Professor of Fducntionnl 
Mninistration 
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APPl'l'lJICE ll 
Planning Information For A Doctoral Program in Vocational, 
Technical and Adult Eduction in West Virginia 
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RESIDENT STATE 
CANDIDATE SURVEY 
QUESTION # 1: Would you be interested in pursuing a cooperative 
Doctoral Degree in Vocational, Technical, and Adult Education at three 
higher education institutions? 
Because the surveys were distributed in and out of the state 
of West Virginia, the resident state of the potential candidates 
who responded was processed in order to give the Committee an 
indication of out-of-state interest. 
Two hundred and eighty-six of the respondents reside in West 
Virginia. 
Of the 160 survey forms sent to the sixteen out-of-state 
schools for distribution (seven schools in Ohio, two in Maryland, 
four in Kentucky, and three in Pennsylvania) , ten individuals 
responded from Ohio, three from Maryland, two from Kentucky, and 
one from Pennsylvania. This reflects a 10 percent response from 
the surveys distributed out-of-state. 
The pie graph on the following page illustrates the 
distribution of the respondents. The subsequent map depicts the 
counties in which the respondents reside. The number within the 
) county boundaries on the map represents the number of survey 
responses from that particular county. 
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API'ENIJICE C 
Guide To 'TI1e Ed.D. Program In Vooa tional, Teclmical and Adult Fnuca t!on 
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Tue "Guide" will be made available to potential students. It 
addresses the following topics: 
L Required Admission Documents 
2. Admission Requirements 
3. Doc tora 1 Conmi t tee 
4. Program of Study 
A. Major Area 
B. Cognate Area 
C. Foundations Area 
D. Research Seminar 
E. Hours of Course Work 
F. Comprehensive Examination 
G. Residency Requirements 
H. Research and Dissertation 
5. Dissertation 
A. Prospectus 
B. Ai:hni ss ion to Candidacy 
c. Defense 
6. Major Courses 
7. Doctoral Program Sequence 
8. Forms 
) 
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